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The BrainDrainfromIran
to the UnitedStates
AkbarE. Torbat

In this article, the underlyingforces and the extentof braindrainfrom Iran to
the UnitedStatesare studied.Thebraindrainis measuredby themigrationrates
of Iraniannationalsto the US withtertiaryeducation,includingphysiciansand
professors.Theuniversities'admission
policies and inclusionof Islamicsubject
mattersin the academiccurriculaare reviewedto evaluatethe qualityof higher
education.In addition,thepossibilityof reversingthe braindrainand its impact
on the economyare discussed.

INTRODUCTION
iEmigration of the highly educatedelite from the developingcountriesto the
developedcountriesis an importantissue that deserves attention.The Middle East
with its vast oil resourcesneedseducatedprofessionalsto enhanceeconomicdevelopmentandmodernizethe region.Iran,one of the oldestcountriesin the region,has lost
a good portionof its educatedprofessionalsin the pastfew decades.The extentof the
"braindrain"from Iran is a majorconcern. It is a vital matterin the US-Iranian
relationsdue to the fact thateducatedelite arethe mediumfor transferring
technology
and know how. This articlebringsto the fore the issue of the braindrainfrom Iran
thathas not been examinedrecently.
Educatedandskilledworkersarethe scarcestresourcesof any developingcountry. They comprisethe core workforcefor sustainableeconomic developmentprograms. Their trainingis time-consumingand expensive. The departureof a large
numberof highly educatedelite from Iranhas definitelycaused a disastroussocial
loss to the country. In Iran,the governmentsubsidizes students'highereducation
expenses by means of no-interestloans, little or no tuition,free accommodationin
dormitories,variousfinancialaids,grants,andscholarshipsfor studyingabroad.Even
if educationand trainingin Iranwere privatelyfinanced,still therewould have been
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significantnationalloss causedby the braindrain,due to the fact thateducationis a
publicgood, and it has positiveexternalbenefitsto the society.Educatedpeople not
only increasetheir own productivitybut also contributeto the society's well being
andknowledge;examplesarethe physiciansandeducators.The developedcountries
andespeciallythe US have greatlybenefitedfromthe pool of the highlyeducatedand
experiencedIranianimmigrants.These countriesare getting a "freeride"from the
educationandexpertiseof the Iranianelite. Most of the Iranianimmigrantsin the US
areworkingin fields suchas education,engineering,medicine,andotherprofessional
services.Theirworkhas importantexternalsocial benefitsfor the host countriesthat
are missed in Iran.
CarringtonandDetragiachehave done a comparativestudyof braindrainfrom
developing countriesto the United States and the other membercountriesof the
Organizationfor Economic Cooperationand Development.'They show thatbrain
drainfrom Iranto the US, measuredby migrationratesof the individualswith tertiaryeducation,is the highestin Asia. After Iran,sizablebraindrainsto the US are
from Korea,the Philippines,and Taiwan,while the braindrainfrom otherMiddle
Easterncountriesis low. The subjectof internationalmigrationof manpowerfrom
the Middle East has been underscrutinysince the 1960s. GeorgeB. Baldwinhas
studiedthis problemfor the case of Iran. He examinedwhetherthe high-levelbrain
drainwas an obstacle to Iran'seconomic development.2He foundthatbraindrain
from Iranwas not a seriousproblemat the time and some foreigneducatedIranians
could be repatriatedhome by the effortsof publicinstitutions.AskariandCummings
also have studiedthe braindrainfromIranandseveralotherMiddleEasterncountries
to the UnitedStates.3 Theypointout that,given the need for high-levelmanpowerin
thesecountries,it is essentialto adoptpoliciesto reversethe braindrain.They suggest
economic incentivepolicies for encouragingexpatiatesto return. Bozorgmehrand
Sabaghhave investigatedthe profile of Iraniansto the United States.4 Theirstudy
revealsthatIraniansare one of the high statusimmigrantgroups,whose educational
achievementsare significantlyhigherthanthose of otherimmigrants.Also Maboud
Ansarihas conducteda good sociologicalstudyof the Iranianimmigrantsin the US5
His researchindicatesthat the Iraniansare one of the most educatedforeign-born
groupsin the US who have achievedrapidsuccess.
1. WilliamCarrington,and EnricaDetraiache,Finance and Development,Volume36, No. 2, June
1999, pp. 46-49. The tiny countryof Fiji thathas a higherratethanIranwas ignoreddue to its very small
size.

2. GeorgeB. Baldwin,"FourStudiesOn the IranianBrainDrain,"in TheInternationalMigrationof
High-LevelManpower:Its Impacton the DevelopmentProcess, The Committeeon the International
Migrationof Talent,(New York:PraegerPublishers,1970.) pp. 374-396.
3. HosseinAskari,andJohnThomasCummings,The MiddleEastandthe UnitedStates:A Problem
of "BrainDrain,"InternationalJournalof MiddleEast Studies,Vol. 8, 1977, pp. 65-90.
4. MehdiBozorgmehrandGeorgesSabagh,High StatusImmigrants:A Statisticalprofileof Iranians
in the United States,IranianStudiesVolumeXXI, No. 3-4, 1988, pp. 5-36.
5. Ansari Maboud, The Makingof the Iranian Communityin America, (New York,NY: Pardis
Press, 1992.)
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This articleexaminesthe problemof braindrainfrom post-revolutionary
Iran.
It containsan analysisof the problem,its underlyingcauses,its impacton the Iranian
economy,and a discussionof the possibilityto reverseit. The migrationof Iranian
physiciansand professorsto the United States are specifically studiedin orderto
understandthe magnitudeof braindrainin these two groupsof highly-educatedprofessionals,which have very high cost of training.
THE POLITCALIMPETUSOF THE BRAINDRAIN
Economic-relatedfactorsare normallythe main drivingforce for migrationof
individualsfrom developingcountriesto the developednations.In the case of Iran,
politicalfactorsare foundto be the mainpush force. Economic,social, and professional factorsare the secondarycontributingforces.6 The followingis a brief look
at the politicalevents thathave contributedto the massivebraindrainfromIran.
In March1975, ShahMohammadReza Pahlavidissolvedall existingpolitical
partiesin Iranand establisheda single partycalled the IranianPeople's Resurgence
Party(Hezb-eRastakhiz-eMellat-e Iran). He asked all Iranians,includinggovernment and universityemployees,to become membersof this party.7Only the armed
forcespersonnelwereexcludedfrommembership.8The Shah,in a speech,saidthose
who did not wantto join the partybecauseof rejectionof its principlesshouldleave
the country.9As a result,a numberof politicalactivistsandacademicswho couldnot
toleratethe Shah'srepressiongraduallystartedto leavethe country.The IranianRevolutionbroughtdowntheShah'sregimein February1979.AyatollahRuhollahKhomeini,
who had been exiled by the Shah,for his oppositionsto the Shah'sreformprograms
since 1964,10 returnedfrom exile on February1, 1979. He headeda newly established provisionalgovernmenton February11, 1979.11 Immediatelyafter,most of
the top officialsin the Shah'sgovernmentwere arrestedandtriedby the Revolutionary Courtand were executed.A numberof educatedelite who had self-exiledthemselves returnedhome to participatein the transferof power. In a matterof a few
led by Khomeiniwere able to turnthe revolutionin
months,Muslimfundamentalists
theirfavorand establishedthe IslamicRepublic.

6. For analysis of braindraindue to economic causes see Paul Krugman,and JagdishBhagawati,
"TheDecision to Migrate,"TheBrain Drain and Taxation:Theoryand EmpiricalAnalysis,editedby
JagdishBhagwati,(New York:North-HollandPublishing, 1975,) pp. 31-51.
7. Nikki R. Keddie,Roots of Revolution:An InterpretiveHistoryof ModernIran, (YaleUniversity:
1981,) p. 179.
8. Gail Cook Johnson,High-LevelManpowerin Iran: FromHidden Conflict to Crisis, (Praeger
Publishers,1980,) p. 28.
9. Ali Banuazizi,"Iran:TheMakingof a RegionalPower,"in TheMiddleEast: Oil, Conflict& Hope,
edited by A. L. Udovitch, (Lexington,Massachusetts:LexingtonBooks, 1976,) P. 476.
inventeda new farewellceremonyto send soldiersoff to southeastAnatolia.
10. MarvinZonis, ThePolitical Elite of Iran, (Princeton:PrincetonUniversityPress 1971,) pp.4447.
11. Nikki R. Keddie,Roots of Revolution,p. 257.
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Shortly after, the Islamic governmentbegan to purge the previous regime's
professionalsand experiencedadministrators.In a systematicgovernmentcleansing
campaigncalled Paksazi(cleansing),those who had importantposts in the Shah's
regime were removed from their positions and were replacedby those who were
committedto the Islamistideologies. The key governmentand the universities'administrativepositions were given to those who were dedicatedto Islamic thought.
Althoughmost of them were not qualifiedfor the positions, it was their ideology
ratherthantheirtechnicalcompetencethat met the requirementsof the IslamicRepublic. Some of those who were dismissedthroughthe Paksaziwere permittedto
leave the country;otherswho remainedwere unemployed.
Islamicfundamentalismgainedpopularityamongthe generalpublicbut it did
not receive much supportfrom the intellectualcircles thatwere centeredin the universities. Only a small fractionof the faculty was in favor of the Islamic system.
Fromthe beginning,AyatollahKhomeiniwas hostileto the Western-educated
professors who were advocatesof the modern-stylehighereducationsystem in Iran.He
called them Westoxicated(gharbzadeh).12 He believedWestern-stylehighereducation was not compatiblewith Islam.In April 1980, Khomeinivoiced, "ouruniversity
studentsare Westoxicated... Many of our professorsare at the service of the West.
They brainwashouryouth."13 The universitieswereconsidered"nestsof intellectual
corruption"thatmustbe rejuvenatedby the Islamicprinciples.
To de-Westernizethe higher educationsystem and make it compatiblewith
Islamicfundamentals,in April 1980, Khomeiniorderedthe closureof all universities
and launchedthe so-called "CulturalRevolution"(Enghelab-eFarhangi),imitated
fromMaoZedong'sCulturalRevolution(1966-76). He orderedformingof theCouncil
for CulturalRevolution,whose mission was developingnew curriculaand course
materialsfor the Islamic universitysystem. The main task of the Council was to
choose paradigmsandmethodologiesin social sciences,humanities,law, philosophy
and relatedfields which were in agreementwith Islamicprinciplesandbeliefs. The
Islamic principleswere to be definedby the Centerfor Cooperationof Seminaries
and Universitiesheadedby MuhammadTagiMesbah-Yazdi,an instructorin a Qum
seminary.'4Thatlaid out the plan for minglingIslamicbeliefs with academicdisciplines in Iran'shighereducation.
To implementthe Islamizationplan and preventdissent from professorsand
students,the universitieswere officially closed for about three years. During this
period the Islamizationplan of the universitycurriculawas achieved.The secular
studentsandprofessorswho opposedIslamizationwereentirelypurged.Consequently,
a good portionof Iran'shighly qualifiedprofessorsleft the country.Islamicideology

12. Al-e Ahmad, Jalal Weststruckness(Gharbzadegi),translatedfrom Farsi by John Green and
AhmadAlizadeh.Lexington,KY, MazdaPublishers,1982.
13. SohrabBehdad,"Islamizationof Economics in IranianUniversities,"InternationalJournal of
MiddleEast Studies,27, 1995, p. 193.
14. Behdad,"Islamizationof Economics,"p. 194.
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becamethe government-dictated
philosophyin the institutionsof higherlearningin
Iran.As a physicallandmarkof an Islamicuniversity,the site of the soccerfield at the
Universityof Tehranwas convertedto a permanentsite for Friday'sweekly prayers.
To date, this site has been the forumfor the IslamicRepublic'stop clerics to make
speechesand announcetheirpoliticalviews.
At the same time, the newly establishedIslamic regime began a large-scale
crackdownagainstits political opponents.The main opponentswere two guerrilla
theMarxistorientedFeda'ian-eKhalgandtheIslamicrootedMojahedinorganizations:
e Khalg,which had both greatlycontributedto the overthrowof the Shah'sregime.
The active membersof these organizationsfled the countryto save theirlives. Those
who remainedwent into hiding,but were laterarrested,imprisoned,and executed.
The continuedpoliticaloppressionandthe interferenceof the IslamicRepublic
in people's privateaffairssubsequentlypusheda greaternumberof Iraniansto migrate. The exact numberof Iranianswho left the countryis not known, but some
mediahave statedit to be about3 million."5They weremostlyeducatedelite, political activists,intellectuals,emancipatedwomen, people associatedwith the previous
regime,andmembersof religiousminorities,especiallyBaha,isandJews.Someyoung
Iraniansalso fled the countrybecauseof the fear of being draftedto the militaryfor
the Warwith Iraq. Some Iranianswho did not have necessaryskills to findjobs and/
or could not live abroadstartedto returnhome after a temporarystay outside the
country.The numberof Iranianrefugees neverthelessremainedhigh. In the 19811996 period,Iranwas rankedfifth amongcountrieswith the highestnumberof refugees admittedto the US, respectivelyafterVietnam,the formerSoviet Union, Laos,
and Cambodia.16 Iraniansalso have constitutedone of the highestlevels of asylum
seekersin Europe.The presentpopulationof Iraniansabroadis now estimatedto be
in the range of 1.5 to 2.5 million, who are mostly settled in North America and
Europe.Many are highly educated,and have advanceddegreesfrom Americanand
WesternEuropeanuniversities.Includedare manyof Iran'sbest-educatedelite, professionals,technocrats,and wealthyentrepreneurs.
Theirexodus has causeda severe
social loss to Iran. Theirknowledge,expertise,and wealth are certainlyneededto
modernizeIran.
EXTENTOF THE BRAINDRAIN TO THE UNITEDSTATES
Beforethe revolution,Americanuniversitieswere very popularin Iranfor their
qualityof education,andthis was a majorforce in drawinga largenumberof Iranian
studentsto the UnitedStates.In the 1977/78academicyear,therewereabout100,000
Iranianstudentsabroad17 of whom36,220 wereenrolledin the US institutesof higher
learning;the rest were mainlyin the UnitedKingdom,WestGermany,France,Aus15. The Economist (UK) mentionedthe figure of 3 million; "IranianExiles Come Home All is
Forgiven,"May 2, 1992, p. 51.
16. US ImmigrationandNaturalizationService, TopTenCountriesRefugees,1981-96.
17. JahangirAmuzegar,, Iran:An EconomicProfile, (Washington,DC: The Middle East Institute,
1977), p.183.
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tria, and Italy.In the 1978/79 academicyear,just on the verge of the revolution,the
numberof Iranianstudentsenrolledin the US was 45,340, andin 1979/80reachedits
peak of 51,310. Iranhad the highestnumberof studentsin the US comparedto any
othercountry.18Froma totalforeignstudentenrolmentin the UnitedStatesof 263,938
in the 1978/79 academic year, 17% were from Iran. Nigeria rankedsecond with
16,340 studentsor 6% of the enrollments. The numberof studentsfrom otheroilexportingcountrieswas also highin thatperioddue to the rapidincreaseof petroleum
prices in the 1970's. The increase in oil prices broughthigher oil revenuesto the
Iranianeconomy,andas a result,partof it was investedin students'educationabroad,
eitherdirectlyby governmentfinancialaid'9and/orindirectlyby the students'families. This investmentpaidoff andresultedin an excellentcohortof Western-educated
professionals. Because Iranhad a shortageof high-levelmanpowerat thattime,20a
numberof studentswerereturninghome aftergraduationto work.Some hadto return
becausethey had receivedfinancialaid in exchangefor obligationto serve the governmentor industryupon graduation.Those who were politicallydissatisfiedwith
the formerregimeremainedabroad.21Afterthe revolution,some of themreturnedto
Iran to serve the country,but were graduallypurgedout of the newly established
Islamic Republic.Some of the studentswho graduatedabroadafterthe revolution
also did not returnbecauseof the oppressionof the rulingclergy in Iran.Therefore,
the educatedelite who left Iranandthe new graduatesabroadwho chose not to return
home createda largepool of highly educatedand skilledIranianprofessionalsin the
UnitedStates.The size of thispool canbe revealedby lookingat some statisticsin the
sourcesbelow.
One sourceof datato examineis the US Immigrationand NaturalizationService (INS) statistics.INS figures show the numberof personswho have been officially admittedto the United States.Figure 1 shows the flow of Iraniansto the US
since 1970.22 As is shown,since 1995, on the averagethe numberof Iranianimmigrantsadmittedto the US has declined.This is attributedto the comprehensiveUS
sanctionsthat have been imposedon Iran,which prohibitgrantingtemporary-work
permitsto Iranianswho want to enterthe US These figures show the INS admitted
45,136 Iranianimmigrantsin 1971-80, 116,172in 1981-90,and 96,875 in the 199198 period.The total is 258,183 persons,of whom about90%were admittedafterthe
February1979 Iranianrevolution.23Thereis also a considerablenumberof nonim18. Open doors 1978/79, InternationalEducation Exchange, (New York, NY: the Institute of
InternationalEducation),pp. 11-13. Also OpenDoors 1979/80.
19. Homa Katouzian,The Political Economyof ModernIran, (New York:New YorkUniversity
Press, 1981,) p. 290.
20. Gail Cook Johnson, pp. 17-20.
21. MarvinZonis, p.52.
22. "U.S.ImmigrationandNaturalizationService,StatisticalYearbookof ImmigrationandNaturalization Service 1996, U.S. GovernmentPrintingOffice, WashingtonD.C., 1997."The AnnualReport
for 1998 is availableat http://www.ins.usdoj.gov/graphics/publicaffairs/newsrels/98Legal.pdf.
23. US Immigrationand NaturalizationService, Statistical Yearbookof the US Immigrationand
NaturalizationService, 1998, (WashingtonDC: US GovernmentPrintingOffice, WashingtonD.C.,
2000.
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migrantIranianswho are presentlyliving in the US, but their exact numberis not
known.24The INS figuresgive informationaboutthe flow of the immigrantsbut it
does not give a good depictionof the stockof immigrantsandtheirlevel of education.
Anothersourceof statisticsis the US Census Bureau.In 1990, the US census
showed that there were 235,521 personsin the US whose ancestrywas Iranian,of
whom 210,963 persons were born in Iran.25 Almost half of them were residingin
California. In 1997, an annualCensus Bureausurvey estimatedthat the Iran-born
populationin the US was about290,000 with an upperboundof 380,000.26 These
figuresnormallyunderestimatethe actualnumbersbecausethey are based on voluntary revelationof information,and some Iraniansmight have not identifiedthemthe second generationIranianswho have been born
selves as Iranians.Furthermore,
in the US arenot includedin the foreignbornfigures.The size of the Iraniancommunity 2000 Censushas not been releasedto this date.27
Figure1.
IranianImmigrantsAdmittedto the U.S
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The Iraniancommunitypopulationin the US on the averageis older thanthe
populationin Iran. Based on the 1990 US census, the median age of the Iranian
populationin the US was 35.1. This indicatesabout50% were older thanthe age of
35. Since 1990, the populationhas aged. In 1996, the median age of the 11,084

24. INS reportsa numberof non-immigrantssuch as visitors, students,and others but it is not
known how many times the same personmight have left and re-enteredto the US.
25. US Departmentof Commerce,Bureauof the Census,EthnicandHispanicBranch,1990 Census
SpecialTabulation.
26. US Bureauof the Census, March 1997 CurrentPopulationSurvey,point estimate with 95%
confidencelevel.
27. The resultof the year 2000 Census for foreignbornwill be availablein late 2002.

Table 1. Major Foreign Born Populations from Asia in the United States
EDUCATIONAL ATTAINMENT
Persons 18 to 24 Years
High School Graduates (including

Iran
20,322
4,363

equivalency)

Some College or Associate Degree
Bachelor's
Persons

Degree

Hong Kong
26,554
5,733

India
49,074
8,890

10,016

11,018

12,604

18,235

3,382

4,218

5,446

16,431

102,209

356,591

or Higher

25 Years and Over

China
32,785
7,319

167,611

463,221

Less than 5th grade
5th to 8th grade
9th to 12th grade, no diploma
High School Graduates (including equivalency)

5,406
5,396
11,418
25,588

72,391
52,402
57,837
71,465

3,401
4,635
8,983
13,802

10,847
10,436
24,411
34,098

Some College, no degree
Associate Degree, Occupational
Program
Associate Degree, Academic Program
Bachelor's Degree
Master's Degree
Professional School Degree

23,403
5,497
6,023
46,266
24,050
6,972

43,244
11,370
11,428
71,502
45,603
9,448

15,915
3,573
4,092
28,576
12,863
3,399

29,174
9,096
7,271
94,799
78,315
32,530

Doctorate Degree

7,692

EDUCATIONALATTAINMENT
Persons 25 Years and Over (percentage)
Less than 5th grade

Iran
100
3.2

16,531

2,970

China
Hong Kong
100
100
15.6
3.3

India
100
3.0

5th to 8th grade

3.2

11.3

4.5

2.9

6.8

12.5

8.8

6.8

15.3
14.0
3.3
3.6
27.6
14.3
4.2
4.6

15.4
9.
2.5
2.5
15.4
9.8
2.0
3.6

13.5
15.6
315
4.0
28.0
12.6
3.3
2.9

9.6
8.2
2.6
2.0
26.6
22.0
9.1
7.2

Total Ethnic Population in the U.S.
Country's Total Population in million
Home Country Population
Ethnic Population/
Source:

U.S.

Bureau

of Census,

1990

210,941
60
0.35

%

Foreign

Born

529,837
1196
0.04

Population.

3

147,131
6.8
2.16

The countries

42

1

25,614

9th to 12th grade, no diploma
High School Graduates (including equivalency)
Some Cite Dege, oc lrree t
AsociateDCl reeg
Occupational
Program
Associate Degree, Academic Program
Bachelors Degree
Master's Degree
Professional School Degree
Doctorate Degree

K

450,406
955.2
0.05

total populations

K

5
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Iranianimmigrantswho were admittedto the US was 40.7 year.28Basedon this oneyear figure,more than50% of Iraniansin the US were older thanthe age of 40. In
1996, about20%of the 60 millionpopulationin Iranwereoverthe age of 40. Higher
age is normallyan indicationof a higherlevel of professionalexperienceandeducation.
The educationlevel of the Iraniancommunityin the US is availablein detail
fromthe 1990 census.The educationalattainmentsof Iraniansin comparisonto other
ethnicminoritiesare shownin Table1.29 Morethan50 percentof Iraniansin the US
have a bachelor'sdegreeand higher,they are rankedthirdafterIndiansandTaiwanese. To understandthe extentof braindrainfromIran,the migrationrateof individuals with highereducationmust be determined.This can be measuredby the ratioof
immigrantswith tertiaryeducationin the host countrydivided by the numberof
individualswith the tertiaryeducationin the home country. The availabledata is
inadequateto give an accuratemeasureof the braindrain.Becausethe census years
are differentin the two countriesand the data are classified in differentways, the
resultsthereforeare approximate.
Based on Iran'scensus in 1987, there were 769,783 individualswith tertiary
educationin Iran.30This figurecan be addedto the college graduatesfor the 3-year
period(1987-1990) to get an estimateequal to 878,661 for the year 1990.31 In the
1997 census,this figurereached1,501,000,an increaseof about70%.32 In 1990, the
US populationcensus showedtherewere 119,000,or 57% of the Iranianswho were
25 years and older,with tertiaryeducationin the US Dividing 119,000 by 878,661
resultsin a braindrainrate of about 13.5%for the year 1990. Multiplying0.57 by
290,000 -thatis an estimateof the Iranianborn populationin the 1997 survey33
gives an approximatefigure of 165,000 for the Iranianswho were 25 years+ and
older with tertiaryeducationin that year. Dividing 165,000 by 1,501,000 gives a
migrationrateof about 11.5%for the year 1997.34 This shows thatthe rateof brain
drain from Iran to the US has declined. The reason for the slowdown in Iranian
immigrationis the US sanctions,whichhave madeit difficultfor themto get US visa.
Iraniansneverthelessgo to othercountries,especiallyto CanadaandAustralia.Carington
and Detragiacheestimatedthe rateof braindrainfrom Iranfor personswith tertiary

28. ImmigrationandNaturalizationService, StatisticalYearbook,1996, p. 56.
29. This table was obtainedfrom the Social Characteristicsof Foreign-BornPersonspopulationin
1990 Census.
30. Iran in AeinehAmar(Iranin the Mirrorof Statistics), #10, 1991, (StatisticalCenterof Iran),p.
42.
31. The universitygraduatesin 1987/88 were 28,637, in 1998/89 datawas not available,in 1989/90
therewere 37,384, andin 1990/91 therewere 42,857. The sum for the threeyears is 108,878. Source:
StatisticalYearbookof Iran 1992/93, p. 162.
32. StatisticalCenterof Iran,Iran StatisticalYearbookl999/2000,p. 614.
33. Annualsurveyestimateby the US Census bureau,1997.
34. US PopulationCensusfor ForeignBorn, computedfor persons with more than 12 years of
education.Comparabledataarenot availablefor the earlieryears.
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educationat 15%.Their estimateshowed the rate of braindrainfrom other major
countiesin Asia is under9%,which is substantiallyless thanIran(thatis 15%).35

Table2
Ratesof BrainDrainfromIranto the United States

Iranianbornpopulation
in the US
Iranians25 yearsandolder
Iranians25 years and over with
tertiaryeducation

1997

Yearl990

Percent

210,000
167,000

100%
80%

290,000
232,000*

119,000

57%

165,000*

Iranianswith tertiaryeducationin Iran 878,661*

1,501,000

13.5%*

1I%*

Rate of BrainDrainto the US
* Author estimates

Sources:The US CensusBureauand StatisticalCenterof Iran.

of the Iranianpopulationin the US are
The detailedoccupationalcharacteristics
shownin Table3.36 As is seen, 41.9%of the employedpersonshavemanagerialand
work.
professionaloccupationsand35.0%areengagedin technicalandadministrative
This indicatesthat the distributionof the Iranianlaborforce is highly weightedtowardprofessionaloccupationsthatrequirehighereducation.
haveestablishedvariousprofessionalassociationsin theUnited
Iranianimmigrants
States. In SouthernCalifornia,which is the largest populationcenter of Iranians
abroad,thereare abouta dozen of these associations. Includedare the Networkof
IranianProfessionalsof OrangeCounty,Society of IranianEngineersandArchitects,
IranianLawyersAssociation,the PersianAmericanSociety of CertifiedPublicAccountants,IranianPress Club, Society of IranianMedical Doctors,Associationof
IranianProfessorsand Scholars,IranianNursesAssociation,IranianDentalAssociation of California,and some otherorganizations.Similarorganizationsarefoundin a
Aca37 For example,the Iranian
few otherstatesin which Iraniansare concentrated.
demicAssociationin NorthAmerica,andthe IranianAmericanMedicalAssociation,
35. Carringtonand Detragiache,p. 48.
36. The US Census in 1990. Tablefor Social Characteristicsof Foreign-BornPersons, p. 149.
37. For the membershipsize of these organizationssee AkbarTorbat, "Niaz EqhtesadeIran be
Bazgashte Motokhasessan"("IranianEconomy Needs Experts Back") in the Persian Journal For
Science and Society ('Elm va Jame'a'), Vol. 15, No. 113, Oct./Nov. 1993, pp. 7-13.
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bothlocatedin New YorkCity,andalso the Society of IranianProfessionalsin North
Texas,Dallas,Texas.Informationfromthese associationsindicatesthatmostIranians
are engagedin highly professionaljobs.

Table3
OccupationalCharacteristicsof the IranianPopulation
in the UnitedStates 1990
Persons16 yearsandover
TotalIn laborforce

192,041
130,439

TotalEmployedPersons16 years and over

121,098

Managerialandprofessionalspecialtyoccupations
Professionalspecialtyoccupations

50,734
29,123

41.9%

Technical,sales, and administrativesupportoccupations 42,378
Administrativesupportoccupations
8,774

35.0%

ServiceOccupations

100.0%

11,287

9.3%

332

0.3%

8,774

7.2%

Operators,fabricators,and laborers
7,593
Machineoperators,assemblers,andinspectors
3,007
Transportation
and materialmoving occupations 3,073
Handlers,equipmentcleaners,helper,and laborers 1,513

6.3%

Farming,forestry,and fishing occupations
Precisionproduction,craft,and repairoccupations

Source:US Bureauof Census 1990, Foreign-BornPopulation.

Basedon the 165,000figurefor the Iran-bornpopulationof 25 yearsof age and
olderwith tertiaryeducationin 1997, shownin Table2, it is possibleto approximate
the extent of Iran's social cost of braindrain. The US governmentspends about
$7,000 per pupil for elementaryand secondaryeducation.In the 1997-98 academic
year,the averagecost for a privatecollege, includingtuition,fees, room and board,
books, transportation,
and other expenses was about $22,500 per year in the US.38

38. College Costs andFamilyIncome,US Departmentof Education,NationalCenterfor Education
Statistics.The datais availableat nces.ed.gov/pubs/ce/c9712aO1
.html.
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The total cost for 12 years of pre-collegeand four years of college educationin the
US is about$174,000 per person.39The totalcost of training165,000college graduates is about$28.7 billion, thatis, equivalentto foreignaid of thatmagnitudeto the
US from Iran. The amountgoes higherif additionalcosts are consideredfor those
with graduatedegrees.Whatis more,the externalbenefitsof these graduatesto society is not includedbecause it is not quantifiable.Moreover,it has been shown that
highereducation'scosts per studentas a percentageof percapitaGNPis substantially
higher in the developingcountriesas comparedto the developedcountries.40This
meansthatthe burdenof trainingcollege graduatesis greaterin a developingcountry
like Iranthanit is in a developedcountry.
The higherthe level of education,the greaterits cost. Trainingof physicians
anduniversityprofessorsis especiallyverycostlybecauseof the lengthytrainingtime
and the investmentof otherresourcesthat are involved.The following information
reveals the extent of brain drain from Iran in these two groups of highly trained
professionals.
The earliestIranianprofessionalsin the US beforethe revolutionwere the physicians. They were mostly young temporarytraineeswho were workingas medical
internsor residents.Some could establishthemselvesto continueto practicebeyond
the residencystage.Theirmotivesto stayin the US weremorefor professional,social
and politicalreasonsthanfrom economicincentives.41 The totalnumberof Iranian
physiciansin the US beforethe revolutiongrew to 2,306 in 1978.42 The physicians
who migratedto the US afterthe revolutionwere mostlyexperiencedandcame with
theirfamilies for a permanentstay.At present,thereare about5,000 Iranianphysicians workingin the UnitedStateswho have theirown practiceand/orworkin medical institutions.About 4,000 of them obtainedtheir primarymedical educationin
Iran,and have gone throughadvancedtrainingin the US43 Thereare also aboutof a
3,000 new generationof Iranianphysicianswho have receivedtheirentiretrainingin
some aspectsof the field in the US. This increasesthe totalnumberof Iranianmedical doctorsin the US to about8,000.4 This numberof physiciansabroadis substantial, comparedto the totalnumberof physicianswho are now in Iran.Moreover,the
qualityof theirtrainingand experienceis generallybetterthanthatof those in Iran.
Before that of the revolution,there were about 15,000 physicians and dentists in
39. For the reasonof simplicityandlack of appropriatedata,in this computationthe time value of
money andthe effect of inflationwere ignored.For complexitiesinvolve in measuringimputedcapital
flows implicitin skilledemigrationsee Bhagwatipp. 9-14.
40. Beth V. Yarbrough,and RobertYarbrough,The WorldEconomy: Tradeand Finance, 2nd
edition, (Chicago:the DrydenPress, 1990), pp. 191-193.
41. See: MehrassaFarjad,Brain Drain: Migration of Iranian Physicians to the United States,
doctoraldissertation,the GeorgeWashingtonUniversity,1981. Farjad,who studiedthe migrationof
IranianPhysiciansbefore the revolutionfound income was not a significantfactorin the physicians'
decision to stay in the US.
42. MehrassaFarjad;the totalnumberof Iranianphysiciansin the US were 2,306 in 1978, 2,560 in
1979, and 2600 in 1980, P. 58.
43. AmericanMedicalAssociation,StatisticalData,MedicalMarketingServices,2001.
44. IranianAmericanMedicalAssociation,New York,N.Y. 1999.
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Iran.45Dividing 15,000 by the 2,306 mentionedabove yields a rate of braindrain
equal to 15% for the physicians before the revolution.After the revolutionabout
5,000 of them left the country,reducingthe total to about 10,000.46 This number
startedto increasewhen the newly graduatedphysicianssteadilyjoined the profession. In 1991, the total numberof physiciansin Iran,including2,862 from foreign
countriesreachedto 19,565.47Addingabout4,470 dentistsmakesthe total26,770.48
In the year2000, therewere 24,770 physiciansworkingin the publicsector,including
In theprivatesectortherewereabout13,000
andpharmacists.49
dentists,veterinarians,
physicians.50Thatgives a total of 39,770. Dividingthe 8,000 US medicaldoctorsof
Iranianoriginby 39,770 equals0.20. This indicatesthatthe Iranianmedicaldoctors
in the U.S are about20%of those in Iran,which is higherthanthe 15%for the year
before the revolution.This is quite a high magnitudeof braindrain,especiallyin a
field thathas the most costly training.
In recentyears the quantityof medicalschool graduatesin Iranhas increased,
but the qualityof theirtrainingis mediocre.The newly-establishedmedicalinstitutions in less populatedcities do not have adequateequipmentand facilities. Some
facultymembersof these schools have to commuteby planefromthe capitalcity, to
teachfor a dayor two andthenleave.An Iranianprofessor,CamranNezhatat Stanford
UniversityMedicalSchool, who visitedIranin 1998, commentedthatafterthe revolution,"Iransuffereda severebraindrainas manyof its physiciansandotherprofessionals fled to the US and Europe." He indicatedthatthe qualityof care in public
hospitalsin Iranis poor due to inadequateequipmentand physiciantraining,comparedto the privatehospitalsthat are well equippedand are only affordableby the
rich.51
Thereis on the average0.3 doctorsfor every 1,000 personsin Irancomparedto
the internationalaverageof 1.4.52Despitethatthe numberof practicingphysiciansin
Iranis below the internationalaverage;thereare over 8,000 recentlygraduatedphyThe governmentdoes not have enoughfundsto emsicians who are unemployed.53
ploy themandsome aredrivingtaxicabsin Tehran.The economyis so depressedthat

45. Amuzegar,Jahangir,1977, P. 240.
46. Iran Times,Islamic GovernmentDisappointedfrom PhysiciansNot Returning,p. 1, May 21,
1993.
47. Iran in AeinehAmar (Iran in the Mirrorof Statistics)No. 10, 1991, p. 27.
48. CentralBankof the IslamicRepublicof Iran,AnnualReview, 1991-92, p. 52.
49. IranStatisticalYearbook,1999/2000, p. 682.
50. Nimrooz(London,England),No. 615, December8, 2000, reportedthe totalof 40,000 physicians
in Iran.
51. RuthannRichter,StanfordOn LineReport,"StanfordSurgeonsHopefulAfterVisit to Tehran,"
January6, 1999. The report is available at: http://news-service.stanford.edu/news/january6/
iranmedl6.html.
52. The WorldBank, WorldDevelopmentIndicators,table 2.13, pp.91-92, 1999. This ratio has
recentlyimproved.
53. IranTimes, "TheNumberof UnemployedPhysiciansin IranExceed 8,000" "TadadPezeshgan
becar dar Iran az 8,000 Nafar Tajavozkard"July 7, 2000, p. 5.
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most patientscannotaffordto visit privatedoctorsand hospitals.Before the revoluthis has not changedand
tion, about50%of the physicianswereworkingin Tehran;54
abouthalf of the physiciansstill residein the greaterTehran.As a result,distribution
of physiciansin the countryis uneven.In the ruralareasthereis shortageof physiphysicians. Because of
cians while the capitalcity has surplusof newly-graduated
lack of qualifiednative physiciansin the remotelocationsin the ruralareas,some
immigrantphysiciansfrom Pakistanand Bangladeshhave been practicingin those
areas.
Anothermajorgroupof highly trainedIranianprofessionalsin the US are universityprofessors.As shownin Table 1, Iranianimmigrantswith doctoraldegreesin
the US are4.6%of the personswho are 25 yearsandolder.The table shows thatthis
percentageis the thirdhighestafterIndiansandTaiwanese,comparedto otherethnic
minoritiesfromAsia. Based on a reportthatwas publishedby the NationalScience
Foundationin 1998, 1,369 Iranianborn professorswere teachingengineeringand
science on a full-timebasis in the US55 The totalnumberof Iranianprofessorsin the
US is substantiallyhigher if the Iranians,who teach in other fields and part-time
lecturersare added.In 1990, 7,692 Iranians,or 4.6% of those 25 years and older in
the US, hada doctoraldegree.Multiplying0.046 by 232,000, whichis an estimateof
the similarpopulationin the year 1997 in Table2, yields 10,672. This figure is an
approximatenumberof the Iranianswith doctoratedegreesin 1997. Since thereare
approximately5,000 medical doctors, the remaining5,672 persons have doctoral
degreesin otherareas.Based on this figureandthe partialcountof the NSF, andthe
fact thatsome areworkingin industry,it is reasonableto assumethatthe totalnumber
of Iranianprofessorswho teach and researchin highereducationinstitutionsin the
UnitedStatesshouldbe close to 4,000.
In 1980, rightbeforethe universityprofessorswere purged,therewere 16,222
Whenthe universities
professorsteaching in Iran'shigher educationinstitutions.56
reopenedin 1982, this figuredeclinedto 9,042. The newly-hiredprofessorsgradually
perioda good
increased this figure to 17,447 in 1989. 57 In the pre-revolutionary
portionof universityprofessorshad been educatedin the United States and/orEurope, especiallyin science and engineering. For example,in ShirazUniversity(formerlyPahlaviUniversity),therewere about400 out of 670 facultymemberswho had
Since the big purge,the new professorshave
Ph.Ds fromUS or Britishuniversities.58
been mostly graduatesof domesticuniversities,and have to undergoideologicalinvestigationby the regimebeforebeinghired. In the year 1999/2000,the totalnumber
of teachingstaff,includingpart-timefacultyin publicuniversitiesreached29,158, of
which only 13,464 were in the rankof assistantprofessorand higher,and the rest
54. JahangirAmuzegar,p. 240.
55. NationalScience Foundation,Science and EngineeringIndicators,1998, pp. 2-30.
56. Iran Higher EducationStatistics (AmarAmuzeshAli Iran), Volume 1, 1979/80, Institutefor
ResearchandPlaningin Science andEducation,Ministryof CultureandHigherEducation.
57. IranStatisticalYearbook,variousyears,part-timeincluded.
58. William Forbis, Fall of Peacock Throne:The Story of Iran, (New York: McGraw-HillBook
Company,1981,) p.193.
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were instructors.The Islamic Azad University,which is a privateuniversitywith
variouscampusesthroughoutthe nation,had 16,164 teachingstaff, of which 3,948
were in the rankof assistantprofessorand higher,and the rest were instructors.59A
good portionof Azad Universityteachingstaff is part-time,who are moonlighting
while employedin public universitiesor otherinstitutions.The top faculty of Azad
Universityare professors(age range 55 to 85) who have been retiredfrom public
universities.60The total numberof professorsboth in the publicand privateuniversities, includingthe part-timeteachingstaff is 17,445. Dividingthe estimated4,000
Iranianswho work for academicinstitutionsin the US by 17,412 professorsin Iran
indicatesthe Iranianprofessorsin the US amountto 22%of all the professorsin Iran.
This is anotherindicationof the extent of brain drain at the highest level of the
educationalechelon.Moreover,becauseof academicfreedom,lack of censorship,and
the wealthof knowledgethat is availablethroughaccess to advancedtechnologyin
the US, the professorsare more active and up-to-datein their field, and hence the
qualityof theirresearchand experienceis generallybetterthanthatof those in Iran.
TRAININGOF THE NEW BRAINS
A brief look at the Islamichighereducation'scurriculaand the studentadmissions procedureswill help to understandhow the new brainsare trained.
Whenthe universitieswere reopenedin 1982, generaleducationcurriculawere
filled with Islamicrelatedcourses such as historyof Islam, Islamic studies,Islamic
ethics, Islamic education,Islamic texts, Islamic values, and Imam's (Khomeini's)
testaments. Moreover,non-Islamichistoryand secularphilosophywere eliminated
from the generaleducationcurricula. The Councilfor CulturalRevolutionopposed
incorporatingin the universities'curriculaany subjectsthatcould call into question
the validityof Islamicprinciples.The professors'teachingswere constrainedby the
Islamicbeliefs dictatedby the Council.As a result,the qualityof academiceducation
beganto decline throughoutthe highereducationsystem.
Afterachievingthe Islamizationof the curricula,the next phasewas to emphasize Islamin the universityentranceexaminationsby screeningthe applicantsbased
on theirreligiousbeliefs. In the nationalentranceexamination(concours)to the universities,the studentsaretestedon generalsubjectmattersas well as the fundamentals
of Islam and/orone of the religions of Zoroastrianism,Christianity,and Judaism.
Only Muslimsand followersof the latterthreereligionsare officially recognizedin
the IslamicRepublicconstitution.61
Studentswho believe in any otherreligion,or no
religionat all, do not have equalopportunityto be consideredfor college educationin

59. IranStatisticalYearbook,pp.654-656. 1999/2000.
60. Ashnaei Ba Asatid DaneshgahAzad-e Islami (IntroducingProfessorsof IslamicAzad University), Volume1 &2, Centerfor IslamicUniversityPublication,1999.
61. GhanoonAsasi Jomhori-eEslami-e Iran (Islamic Republic Constitution),2nd edition,1997
(1376), Agah InstitutePublishers,Tehran,Iran,Article 13, p. 28. An Englishtranslationof the constitutionis availableon theInternet.TheURLis: http://www.cyberiran.comngovemmentlconstitution.html#0l.
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Iran.A secretmemorandumissued by the SupremeRevolutionaryCouncilstatedin
1991 that Baha'is shouldbe barredfrom Iran'suniversities.The memorandumwas
madepublic in 1993 by the UnitedNations specialrepresentative,RenaldoGalindo
Pohl, who was investigatinghumanrights abuses in Iran.The Baha'is, due to this
highly discriminatoryruling,organizedtheir own undergrounduniversityin private
homes and offices throughoutthe countryto educatetheir students.Thatuniversity,
however, was raided by the Ministryof Intelligence in October 1998, its faculty
memberswere arrested,and its propertieswere confiscated.62
The studentsare generallyopposed to religious questionsin the universities
entranceexaminationsand some are discouragedfrom taking the examinationbecause of its religiouscontents. Professorsas well believe that the universityis the
place for studyingacademicdisciplinesthatcan contributeto students'understanding
of the real world and not religiousbeliefs as is dictatedby the IslamicRepublic. A
good portionof the universities'admissioncapacityis politicallyreservedfor members of the mobilizationforce (basij), IslamicRevolutionGuardsunits (Pasdaran)),
high-levelgovernmentofficials,andthosewho belongsto theWarmartyrs'(shohada')
families. They get favorabletreatmentfor admissionto the universities. Also, persons who knowthe Qur'anby heartareexemptfromtakingthe entranceexamination.
Studentswho belong to the governmentquota normallycannotcompete well academicallywith the commonlybrighterstudentswho arepassingthe entranceexamination with no favoritism.The numberof applicantswho are selected initially is
muchgreaterthanthe universities'capacities.In a follow up selection(gozinesh)the
applicants'backgroundis investigatedand the studentsare screenedbased on their
ideologicaland Islamicbeliefs. Some applicantswho have good scores in concours
are illogically rejectedin the gozineshstage withoutany official reasongiven. Universityprofessorsare very criticalof the government'spoliticalfavoritismand ideological investigationin selectingcandidatesfor admissionto the universities.
DespiteIslamizationof curricula,inadequateteachingstaff,andthe inclusionof
religiousquestionsin the entranceexamination,the demandfor highereducationin
Iranhas mushroomeddue to the increasein populationof the youth. To cope with
increasein demand,the governmenthas increasedthe universities'enrolmentwithout
proportion.In 1993, about1,180,000
increasingthe requiredresourcesin appropriate
studentsappliedforadmissionto Iran'sstatecollegesanduniversities,butonly 130,000,
or about 11%,were selected by an entranceexaminationfor the higher education
institutions.63This putsthe percentageof acceptedstudentslowerthanwhatit was in
1964, when 29,335 applicantstook the universityentranceexams, of whom about
4,000 or 13% were accepted.64The rapidrise in the numberof new high school
graduatesandaccumulationof the rejectedparticipantsfromthe previousyearshave
substantiallyincreasedthe numberof applicants.In 1999, the numberof applicants

62. TheChronicleof HigherEducation,"36FacultyArrestedin IranianCrackdownon Underground
Bahai University,"November 13, 1998, p. A44
63. Iran Times,May 5, 1993.
64. MarvinZonis, p. 35-36.
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was 1.7 million,thatis, about44%higherthan 1993. The universities'capacitiesare
very limited and the numberof the faculties is very small comparedto the huge
numberof students. Before the revolution the higher educationenrollmentwas
160,308.65In 2000, therewere678,000enrolledin thepublicuniversitiesplus726,228
in Azad University,for a total of about 1.4 million, or more thaneight times thatin
the year beforethe revolution.66Dividingthe studentenrolmentfiguresby the number of teachingstaff at the universities,mentionedin the previoussectionshows that
the student/ teachingstaffratiohas substantiallydeteriorated,
from 11 to 1 beforethe
big purgein 1980, to about31 to 1 in year 2000.
The universitystudentsarefrustratedbecauseof inadequateuniversitystaff and
unscientificcurricula.They feel that their time is being wasted with study of too
many Islamic ideologicalmaterials,which do not have any applicationsin the real
world. They believe that they are not being preparedto competewith theircohorts
from othercountriesin the new era of global economy.
After over two decadesof Islamization,it is evidentthatthe systematicefforts
of the regimeto implementits own ideologicaldogmain the universitieshave failed.
A new generationof secularstudentshas emergedwithinthe sameIslamicsystemof
educationthatthe regimehas created.A numberof studentleaderswho were initially
promotedby the governmentto lead the studentshave becomegraduallysecularand
nationalistic,and have openly criticizedthe statusquo. Examplesare the outspoken
HeshmatolahTabarzadiandManochehrMohammadi,who led the studentuprisingin
July 1999;both along with manyotherstudentsare in prisonat present.67
Frustrationof studentswith the Islamizationsystem, suppressionof the press,
and lack of freedomand democracy,finally burstinto open oppositionto the regime
on July 8, 1999. In responseto the regime'sclosureof a pro-reformistnewspaper,a
few hundredstudentspeacefullyprotestedagainstclosureof the newspaperanda new
law thathad been ratifiedby the parliamentto suppressthe liberalpress. On July 9,
the police and Islamic vigilantesattackedTehranUniversitydormitoriesovernight,
killed one and injuredabout200 persons.68The bloody raidwas immediatelycondemnedby the HigherEducationMinisterMustafaMoi'n andthe University'sChancellor,MehdiKhaliliAraghi. Bothsubmittedtheirresignationsto PresidentMuhamad
Khatamiandothertop universityofficials' resignationsalso followed.The President
however,did not acceptthe resignations.
The tensionbetweenthe regime and universitystudentsreachedits climax on
July 13, when the governmentannouncedthat it would not permit any group or
political organizationto hold any demonstrations.Despite the announcement,thousandsof studentstook to the streetandcondemnedthe bloodyattackon the university

65. Iran Higher EducationStatistics, 16.
66. IranStatisticalYearbook,1999/2000, pp .658-659.
67. Ali AkbarMahdi,The StudentMovementin the Islamic Republic of Iran,Journalof Iranian
Researchand Analysis, Vol. 15, No. 2, Nov. 1999 P.15-16.
68. CyrusBina, "TheHot Summerof Defiance:The StudentsProtestsfor FreedomandDemocracy
in Iran,"Journalof IranianResearchand Analysis,Vol. 15, No. 2, Nov. 1999 pp. 47-53.
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ormitoriesand asked for punishmentof those who were involved in the raid and
resignationof HedayatLotfiyan,the Commanderof Law EnforcementForces. The
studentsdaredto the point thatthey askedfor eradicationof the SupremeReligious
Leadership(Velayat-e Faqih). The students'protestsalso spreadto a dozen other
cities. The regimerespondedwithforce.The securitypolice andIslamicmilitia,along
with Islamicvigilantes,attackedthe students.The bloodycrackdownresultedin a few
deaths, hundredsof injuries,and 1,500 reportedarrests.69They also evacuatedthe
studentsfrom the universityand its dormitoriesand closed the campus.At a glance,
the bloody crackdownproved to the world that the kind of Islamic egalitarianism
prescribedby AyatollahKhomeiniwas nothingbutIslamicfascism. Insteadof investigating and punishingthose who were involved in the dormitory-raid,the regime
brutallypunishedthe students.On July 15, the regime organizedits own counterit transportedthousandsof its loyal from variouslocationsto Tehran
demonstration;
in orderto organizea pro-government
rally.The regimeblamedthe exiled Iranians,
mercenaries,and the foreign powers for instigatingthe pro-democracydemonstrations.
Since the July 1999 studentuprising,the braindrainfromIranhas accelerated.
The students'crackdownin Iransimilarto its counterpart
in China'sTianamenSquare,
on June4, 1989, has intensifiedthe braindrain.EducatedIraniansareleavingIranin
massivenumbersas is reportedby the press.70They leave Iranany way they can and
do not return.Because of the US sanctionsthathave createdsome obstaclesfor Iranianto come to the US, the new Iranianemigrantsare now going to Canada,Australia, and some othercountries.
THE BRAINDRAIN'SIMPACTSON THE ECONOMY
Humanand physical capitalis both vital determinantsof economic growth.71
Empiricalresearchhas proventhatinvestmentin humancapitalcontributeseven more
to economic growth than that in physical capital.72Since the revolution,Iranhas
experienceda huge amountof humanand financialcapitalflight. These two important factors of economic growthhave been drainedfrom the country,leaving the
economy withoutsufficientresourcesto grow.The expatriates'expertiseand capital
are neededto promoteeconomicgrowth.
Iranianemigrantsmostly left Iran because of the political oppressionof the
Islamic Republic,and not primarilyfor higherincome in the destinationcountries.
Most of the Iranianswho migratedto the US afterthe revolutionbroughttheirfamilies and as many of theirfinancialassets as possible. This is not the case for other
69. Bian, "Hot Summer of Defiance," p. 51.
70. For example see "The Educated Can't Wait to Leave ...... But a Few Are Trickling Back,"
Business Week, Feb. 28, 2000.
71. Gregory Mankiw, David Romer, and David N. Weil, "A Contribution to the Empirics of Economic Growth," Quarterly Journal of Economics, May 1992, pp. 407-437. See also Mark Blaug, An
Introduction to the Economics of Education, (Middlesex, England: Penguin Books), 1970, pp. 61-100.
72. Mark Blaug, An Introduction to Economics of Education, Penguin Books, 1970, pp. 61-100.
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recentUS immigrantssuch as those fromCentralAmerica,who normallyleave their
families at home and send a partof theirmonthlyincome for theirsupport. Therefore, Iranianimmigrantshave caused capitalinflow to the US, while the reverseis
true for some otherimmigrants- includingthose who come illegally. It has been
estimatedthatthe capitalflight fromIranshortlybeforeandafterthe revolutionis in
the range of $30 to $40 billion.73The processof net capitaloutflow from Iranhas
been on a continuousbasis since the revolutionand it has increasedthe demandfor
foreignexchangein the free market. The increasein demandfor foreignexchange
has been mostly for transferringfinancialassets abroadand not for the purposeof
importingphysicalgoods. This is becauseforeigngoods have been importedeither
directlyby the governmentusing the exportedoil's foreignexchangeearningsand/or
by the privatesectorthatobtainsforeignexchangefromthe statebanksat the lower
rate for importedgoods. The purchaseof foreign currencyby the emigrantsin the
free markethas inflatedthe rialexchangerates.Hencethereis a tremendousdisparity
betweenthe free marketnominalexchangeratesandthe realpurchasingpowerof the
rial.
The 8-yearwar with Iraq severelydamagedIran'sinfrastructures
and left the
economy in ruin.After the end of the war in 1988, the Islamic Republicbegan to
rebuildits economy.
It launchedits First Five-YearDevelopmentPlan in March 1989, which was
financedmostly by borrowedfunds from abroad.Implementationof the Plan partly
expandedthe economy.The temporaryeconomicexpansionwas finally stalledby a
severefinancialcrisis due to accumulationof some $30 billion dollarshort-termdebt
in 1993.74The Planendedin March1994 with mixedresults.Consequently,the huge
debtforced Iranto attractforeign investmentsby offering some of its oil fields to
internationaloil companiesin the form of oil buybackcontracts.In 1995, the comprehensiveUS economic sanctionsmade the situationmore difficultby cuttingthe
flow of Americanfunds to Iran.This includesUS based multinationalcorporations'
directinvestmentsandthe mutualfundcompanies'portfolioinvestments.The Tehran
StockExchangeis highlyilliquidandhas thirstfor foreigninvestors.Capitalshortage
has stagnatedthe privatizationof the governmententerprisesand liquidity of the
stock exchange.In the absence of the US mutualfund companies,othercountries'
portfolioinvestmentsin Iran are insignificant.The Iranianexpatriatesabroadwho
have funds are wary of investing in Iran, because of the regime's bad records of
confiscatingpeople's assets and the overallpoliticalinstabilityof the country.It has
been reportedthatIranianexpatriateshave investedabout$200 to $400 billion in the
U.S, Europe,and China,but almost nothingin Iran.75Since the Iraniansabroadare
doubtfulto invest in Iran,there is little hope for the regime to absorbcapitalfrom
foreign investors.In addition,the regime's severe control of foreign exchange is

73. MaboudAnsari,p. 127.
74. "ReinforcingThe Gains,"Euromoney,September1993, P. 269. Also see, Iran:WakingUp From
A Nightmare,TheBanker,September1993, PP.43-48.
75. IranPress Service, July 24, 2000.
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incompatiblewiththe requirements
of free capitalmobilityin the globalizedeconomy
today.
Iranneeds capital,technicalknow-how,and skilled-managersto rejuvenateits
economy.Thereare numerousrecentlygraduatedyouthsin Iranwho are desperately
looking for work but there are not enough investmentsand entrepreneurs
to create
jobs. The rateof unemploymentin the last threeyearshas been very high, officially
in the rangeof 13%-14%.76Privateeconomists'estimatesarehigher,in the rangeof
20 %-22%.77The migrationof some 2 million Afghani and Iraqirefugees into the
country,who are mostlyunskilledlabor,have furtherworsenedthe unemploymentin
the past few years. In addition,exogenousfactors,low oil prices in 1998 and early
1999,the US economicsanctions,anda severedroughthaveputmorepressureon the
economy.The point is that the countryis not benefitingfrom its pool of expertsat
home who are unemployedand its educatedelite abroadwho are self-exiled.
REVERSINGTHE BRAINDRAIN?
The IslamicRepublic'sstancein the Khomeiniera was thatit does not need the
WestoxicatedIranianswho fled the country.AfterKhomeini'sdeathin June1989,the
attitudeof the Islamic RepublictowardWestern-educated
elite changed.When 'Ali
AkbarHashemi-Rafasanjani
becamePresidentin 1989, he calledon the Iranianexpatriatesto help to rebuildthe war-ruinedeconomy.The countryneededexpertiseand
physicalcapitalto implementits FirstFive-yearDevelopmentPlan,which had been
launchedin March1989. Consequently,in April 1991, Rafsanjanidispatchedto New
YorkMohsenNorbakhsh,his EconomicandFinanceMinister,alongwithMohammadHossein 'Adeli, the Governorof CentralBank, to invite the Iranianexpatriatesto
returnhome. In a meetingwith some 400 Iranianindustrialists,the officials promised thatexpatriateswould be safe and theirpropertieswould be protectedupon returninghome. They promisedto give back the factoriesand propertieswhich had
been confiscatedfromthe ownersat the onset of the Revolution.In due course,some
expatriateindustrialistswent home to investigatebusinessopportunitiesin Iran.They
noticedthatthe confiscatedfactorieswerein the stateof ruinandthe uncertainpolitical and economicconditionsdid not promptany new investmentcommitments.
In 1992,the Headof JudiciaryMuhammad
Yazdisaid"Iraniansresidingabroad,
specialists in particular,who have no criminalrecord,can freely returnhome and
come underthe protectionof law andreligion.... All individualsenjoyan equalstatus
and legal protectionas long as they do not act againstthe governmentandbelieve in
the sanctityof the exaltedIslamic values."78The IslamicRepublicneeds the assistance of Iranianprofessionalsabroad,but wantsthem to comply with Islamicrules.
Iranianswho live in theWestareaccustomedto Westerndemocracies'ruleof codified

76. Iran StatisticalYearbook,1999/2000.
77. Economic IntelligenceUnit, CountryReport,Iran, variousissues in 1999-2000.
78. "IranianResidingAbroadWelcomeHome,"KayhanHavai,October28, 1992.
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law, freedomof ideas, speech, and otherrightswhich are not honoredin the Islamic
Republic. It is doubtfulthatthey can be protectedunderthe IslamicRepublic'slaws
consideringthe regime's recordsof interrogation,torture,and the murderof thousands of Iraniansthroughoutits reign.AmnestyInternationalhas confirmedthat in
the summerof 1988 alone, morethan2,500 politicalprisonerswere secretlyhanged
in prisonsfor the reasonsof "fightingwith God"and/ornot believingin the resurrection day, and life afterdeath.79Since the 1979 Islamicrevolution,it has been strictly
forbiddento questionIslamic laws (Sharia)which are largelythe basis of civil and
criminallawsin Iran.OnSeptember1, 1999,religiousleaderAyatollah'AliKhamene'i
reaffirmed,in a large gathering,"anynewspaperor writerwantingto renouncethe
fundamentalprinciplesof Islamor questioningthe vengeancelaw (Qesas)is an apostate and liable to the deathpenalty."80
Purgingof the universityprofessorsin the early 1980s caused a shortageof
qualifieduniversityprofessors,especiallyin medicine,science, andengineering.The
Islamic Republicinitiateda plan in 1991 to absorbsome Iranianprofessorsfrom
abroadto reducethe shortage.81The government,however,has not been successfulin
absorbingthe professorson permanentappointment.Hence, it hires Iranianprofessors who teachin the US for a temporaryperiodwhile they are on summervacation
or sabbaticalleave. Few Iranianprofessorswho live in the US and Europevisit Iran
for temporaryperiodsof 1 to 6 monthsin orderto teach in Iran'suniversities.The
United Nations has a programcalled Transferof Knowledge ThroughExpatriate
Nationals (TOKTEN),which is designed to compensatefor the brain drainfrom
developingcountriesby financingthe volunteerexpatriateexpertsto visit theircountries for a temporaryperiodof 3 to 12 weeks. Duringthis periodthey can serve the
government,universities,publicandprivateenterprises.The programpays a roundtrip airfareticket and living expenses for the periodof the service. Underthis programsome Iranianprofessorshave gone to Iranduringthe summerto teachin universities. Althoughthese professorsare not publiclycommentingon the universityatmospherein Iran, privately,they are very critical of the governmentfor pushing
Islamicideologies throughthe universitycurricula.
The IslamicRepublicis also interestedin hiringhigh-levelscientiststo promote
researchin advanceddefense and nucleartechnology.Thereare some highly-trained
Iranianscientists and engineerswho are workingin prestigiousscientific research
centers in the US such as the Jet PropulsionLaboratory,Bell Labs, and some top
universityresearchcenters.Some are very capableof leading advancedresearchin
variousscientific and engineeringfields. The highly trainedand successfulIranian
expatriates,however,do not wantto go homeunderthe circumstancesthatthe Islamic

79. ErvandAbrahimian,KoshtarTabestan1367 (The Killing in Summerof 1988), Mehregan,Vol.
7, No. 2, 1998, p.26.
80. Agence France-Presse,Khamenei'sspeech in City of Mashhad,September1, 1999.
81. KozareshEghtesadiSal-e 1370 (EconomicReportof 1991/1992), Plan and Budget Organization, Islamic Republicof Iran,pp. 406-407, 1992.
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Republichas createdin Iran.Forthis purpose,the IslamicRepublichas hireda number of scientists from the former Soviet Unions's Republics.82In 1993, it was reportedthatonly 2,600 Iranianexpertsreturnedhome since the governmentpolicy of
absorbingexperts from abroadwas initiated.83Overall,the government'seffortsto
bringprofessionalshome have not been successful.
Some expatriateswho workedin Iranafter the revolutionsay they could not
adaptthemselvesto the IslamicRepublicway of social life. Theyfeel like strangersin
Iranbecausethey have to act as dedicatedMuslimswho aredevotedto the ideologies
of the regime. They have to believe in Islamic values to be acceptablecitizens;
otherwisethey are being treatedas second class citizens who have no place in the
establishment.The regime has divided the Iranianpeople into two groups:"ourThedemarcationof the two groups
selves"(khodi)and"notourselves"(gheire-khodi).
is not clearlydefined.In his speeches,PresidentKhatamicalls khodithose who are
loyal to the IslamicRepublicconstitutionandto the SupremeLeader,who is the pillar
andorbitof the regime.84Therearetwo mainfactionswithinthe khodicategorythat
are referredto as reformistsand conservativesin the press.85Those who support
PresidentMuhammadKhatami'spolicies are reformists.Those who supportthe SupremeLeaderAli Khamene'i'sstrictIslamicrules are the conservatives.Those who
arecriticalof the Islamicconstitutionanddemandseparationof religionandstateare
presumablygheire-kodi.Individualsfromthe gheire-khodigrouparenot welcomefor
employmentin public institutions.The clerics who belong to the khodi group are
holding the key publicjobs. They generallydo not have the relevanttrainingand
qualificationsfor the positionsthey occupy.In reality,they have occupiedthe positions thatshouldhave gone to the morequalifiedindividualsfromthe largespectrum
of Iraniansociety.
A new wave of braindrainhas startedsince KhatamibecamePresidentMay 23
has
(2nd of Khordad)1997. The braindrainfromuniversitiesandresearchinstitutions
Education
the
Minister,
been especially intensified.To preventbraindrain, Higher
MostafaMo'in, a physicianby education,has pledged to increaseacademicfreedom.86He, however,has not been successful.Thebraindrainin academiahas continued at an alarmingrate.
PresidentKhatamihas tried to improvethe Islamic Republic'srelationswith
Iraniansabroad.In September1998, duringhis first tripto the US, he spoke in front
of an Iranianaudiencein New York.He posed himselfas an authenticIraniannation82. "IranHires Soviet Defense Scientists,"Iran Timesp. 15, April, 93.
83. Iran Times,p. 11.
84. Thereis a good discussionof KhodiandGheire-Khodiin the FarsinewspaperNeshat,No. 120,
Vol. 1, August 1, 1999, p. 1.
85. The four factions of TraditionalRight, the Left, the Modem Right, and the Radical Right
mentionedby FarhangRajaee,"AThermidorof IslamicYuppies?Conflict and Compromisein Iran's
Politics,"TheMiddleEast Journal,Spring1999, p. 218, arenot the only classificationsused in Iranian
media.
86. "MoreAcademicFreedomExpectedin Iran," The Chronicleof HigherEducation,Sep. 1997,
Vol.44, No.4, p. AS0.
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alist by readinga story from Epic of Kings (Shahnameh)in orderto appeasethe
audience.87He emphasizedmutualrespectand nationalpride and was delightedto
receive the Iranianexpatriates.In his second trip to New York,he attendedthe UN
MillenniumSummit,in September4, 2000. In thatvisit, Khatamiexpressedconcern
aboutthe braindrainfromIran.88He expressedinterestin attractingwealthyIranians
in the US to invest in Iran.Since he was re-electedfor the second term on June 8,
2001, Khatamihas not offeredany specific policy to reverseor even lessen the brain
drainfrom Iran.
A "reversebrain drain"will provide a majorhumanresourcefor economic
developmentin Iran. But a "reversebrain drain"is not likely given the present
political environmentin Iran. There are about 165,000 Iranianprofessionalswith
universitydegreeswho are now workingfor industriesand academicinstitutionsin
the US Most of themhave severalyearsof experiencein high technologyand/orother
technical fields that Iran badly needs. To encourage some of them to go home,
suitable conditionshave to emerge. First, the political environmentin Iran has to
change.Underthe presentpower structureof the IslamicRepublic,nobodycan oppose the desiresand wishes of the SupremeLeader.Western-educated
elites mustbe
able to participatefreely in the politicalprocess.This is not possible due to lack of
democracy,as it is knownin the West.Second,theremustbe a secureenvironmentfor
their safety and freedom,as in the West. Theirsafety cannotbe guaranteedif their
views are not in agreementwith those of the fundamentalist
clergy. Theirindividual
freedomand lifestyle, as they have been accustomedto in the West,cannotbe provided in Iranbecause of the restrictionsenforcedon individuals'social life under
strict Islamic laws. Third,to absorbthe highly skilled expatriates,favorableeconomic conditionshave to emerge.Politicalreforms,however,are prerequisiteto favorableeconomic conditions.The lack of political stabilityand uncertainfutureof
the IslamicRepublicdoes not promptthe Iranianexpatriatesto return.
Duringhis first term,Khatamiwas able to implementelectionsfor local councils. Thatwas a requirementof the constitution,but hadbeen ignoredsince the revolution. The formationof local councils has not made any significantchange in the
politicalstructureof the IslamicRepublic.A gradualpoliticaldevelopment,nevertheless, is a favoriteof political scientists.As has been statedby SamuelHuntington:
"politicalreformsucceedsbest if it occursincrementally,in the spiritof one soul at a
time."89Incrementalchangein the IslamicRepublic,howeverwill graduallyconvert
the theocraticregime to a seculartechnocraticgovernmentunderwhich the clergy
will no longerbe able to rule.

87. The Epic of Kings (Shahnameh)by the great poet Abol-GhasemFerdowsi,The epic stories'
themeis basedon the dualismof good andevil in men's characterthatis the essence of Zoroastrian,the
IranianreligionbeforeIslam.
88. AssociatedPress, "KhatamiTo Expatriates:Help Iran,"September4, 2000.
89. SamuelHuntington,"OneSoul at a Time:PoliticalScience andPoliticalReform,"TheAmerican
Political Science Review,Volume82, Issue 1, March1988, p. 3.
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CONCLUSION
In this study,it has been arguedthatpoliticalfactorsratherthaneconomicfactorswerethe maincauseof braindrainfromIran.The IslamicRepublic'ssuppression
of democracy,hostile attitudestowardthe Western-educated,inclusion of Islamic
beliefs in the academiccurricula,andholdingof the toppublicpositionsby the mullah
stratawere the main reasonsfor the emigrationof Iranians. It was arguedthat the
magnitudeof braindrainfrom Iranto the US is very high, especiallyfor the physicians anduniversityprofessors,whose trainingis very costly.In general,the Islamic
Republic'seffortsto attractIranianexpatriatesandtheircapitalhomehavefailed. To
encouragethe exiled Iraniansto returnhome andto preventfurtherbraindrainin the
future,a genuine,outrightdemocratization
must take place in Iran. This requiresa
securepoliticalenvironmentfor people, industry,and commerceto work.

